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La Salle Quick Phone List
1084 Academic Discovery Program
1521 Academic Support Services for
Student Athletes
1008 Accounting Dept., Chair
1 500 Admissions Office (Day School)
1 190 Advanced Placement Program
1014 Affirmative Action Officer






1519 Athletic Trainer (Hayman Hall)




1995 Baseball, Men's Coach
1518 Basketball, Men's Coach
1 525 Basketball, Women's Coach
1561 Bilingual-Bicultural Studies
(Graduate)
1245 Biology Dept, Chair





1396 Campus Store - Main
1397 Campus Store - Textbook
1075 Career Planning
1419 Catering Dept.
1006 Center for Individual & Family
Studies
1204 Central 8i Eastern European
Studies, Chair
1263 Chemistry Dept., Chair
1398 Collegian
1844 Communications Dept., Chair
1050 Comptroller
1 060 Continuing Education for
Women
1234 Continuing Studies Program
1615 Co-op Education
1355 Counseling Center
1 869 Crew, Men's Coach
1 105 Criminal Justice Dept., Chair
1017 Dean of Students
1907 Desktop Publishing
1 540 Development Office
1 520 Diving, Men's 8i Women's Coach
1038 Duplicating & Printing
1 1 75 Economics Dept., Chair
1 190 Education Dept., Chair
1196 Education Program (Graduate) 1010
1145 English Dept., Chair 1350
1014 Equal Opportunities Programs 1320
1380 Explorer (yearbook) 1315
1384 Faculty Dining Room 1881
1996 Field Hockey Coach 1107
1030 Finance Dept., Chair 1015
1070 Financial Aid Office 1270
1226 Fine Arts Dept., Chair 1081
1556 Fitness Center 1864
1418 Food Court, Manager 1020
1388 Food Service Dept. 1335
1200 Foreign Language Dept., Chair 1350
1268 Geology Dept., Chair 1550
1LSU Gold Card Account Manager 2117
1516 Golf, Men's Coach 1042
1005 Grimoire 1040
1527 Hayman Hall Front Desk 1430
1090 History Dept., Chair 1111
1360 Honors Center 1300
1869 Housing Utility Building (HUB) 1299
1052 Human Resources (Personnel) 1416
1767 Human Services Psychology
(Graduate) 1993
1045 Information Technology 1991
1000 Information - Switchboard 1119
1186 Instructional Materials Center 1106
1857 Intermissions, Manager 1695
1948 International Student Services 1605
1030 International Studies Program 1565
1545 Intramurals 1371
1002 Jazz/Pep Band 1054
1214 Language Laboratory 1375
1875 La Salle 56
1203 La Salle-ln-Europe Program 1385
1003 La Salle Singers 1520
1292 Library - Circulation
1516
1262 Library - Inter-Library Loans
1287 Library - Reference 1375
1375 Lost & Found (Union Info) 1999
1699 Mail Room - Resident Students 1992
1038 Mail Room - University
1037 Management Dept., Chair 1187
1035 Marketing Dept., Chair 1050
1410 Masque (Box Office)






1701 Non-Profit Management Oor 1
Development Center 1695
1762 North Halls Dining 1378
1430 Nursing Program (Graduate) 1556
1234 Off-Campus Programs















School ofArts & Sciences, Dean
School of Business, Dean


















Swimming, Men's & Women's
Coach




Track & Cross Country Coach,
Men's & Women's
Urban Studies Center
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CAMPUS MAP & DIRECTORY
1 COLLEGE HALL
Campus Ministry and de la Salle
Chapel































Vice President for Business Affairs































































8 MC CARTHY HALL (EAST)
Duplicating/Mailroom
9 MC CARTHY HALL (WEST)
R.O.T.C. Office

















Continuing Education for Women
(CEW)
Nonprofit Management Center
Office of Continuing Studies
Office of Public Relations
14 URBAN STUDIES AND
COMMUNITY SERVICES
CENTER
15 ST. HILARY HALL





19 ST. GEORGE HALL
ST. GEORGE ANNEX
Student Health Services
20 ST. BERNARD HALL
21 ST. DENIS HALL
22 ST. KATHARINE HALL
23 NORTH DINING HALL




Center for Individual & Family
Studies










Director of Academic Support
Services for Student Athletes




Sports Facilities & Training Room
29 ST. EDWARD HALL
30 ST. FRANCIS HALL
31 ST. MIGUEL COURT
Community Center
West Complex Mailroom
32 BUILDING BLOCKS CHILD
DEVELOPMENT CENTER




Vice President for Enrollment
Services
35 GATEHOUSE
Small Business Development Center
36 SECURITY HEADQUARTERS
37 GREENHOUSES
38 ART MUSEUM ANNEX














45 RESIDENT LIFE OFFICE






















Parking (Security will provide
assistance)
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